
CORNER!
A Snake in His Hat—The editor of

a petiodiCal states fhit a gentletnamtof
the highest Veracity related:: to him.the
tolloiving snake story, which beats any-
Ailing we have read lately-: ..Going into
itnordinary for hisfdinner, he was suppris•
ed to 'observe the extra' care with which
a gentlemarfNhotOOW:the searopposite
to him took ofrhis hat. He turned his
head as nearly down as possible
without breaking his ; then placing
tgifibiaa over his hat, he again turned it,
sadreceived itscarefully guarded contents
concealed in a pocket,handkerchi4, on

his!headl- then gently laying the back of
hand -oifthe cushien ;lie slid the hat and
it contents off. and-commencedzilis din-
ner.„ The attention of my friend ;was
irresiktibly directed toward. the, hat and
kifs surprise was greatly increased on ob-
iening the head 'of a snake thrust out
and, looking sharply about him. The
gentlernarperceiving the discovery, ad=
dressed him thus: 'My dear sir. I was
lii bripesiO have dined alone, and not an-
noyedisunrone .with,my pet. Allow me
to etpliiiir' is perfectly harmless—-
&ilk ei;mmith black snake. I was ad.,
vispttl ttf carry ,him rtirbead,"for :rheu-
madam. I have done• so • for several

eeks, and am cured--pbsitively cured of
aPtnostagonizing malady.„ I dare ruit;yet
partwith him ; memory of my suffer-
ingT is: tot, vivid; all my care is to avoid
discovery, and to treat my pet as Well as

his 'irksome confinement. I
feed hii on milk and eggs, and he does
not, seem to suffer. Pardon me for my
atineyance; you have my story—it is
true. Jam thankful to, the informer for
dirciire, and tor you for'ybur courtesy „in
notleaving your dinner in disgust.' "

ChlngingA,Hats.—We have a friend
who is rarely seen in anyth;ng but a
'finelyriished silk hat. We,

met him on
Sattilday `aftr ernoon-,` looking very sheep
iskin an insignificant cap. He explained
nt,, once. , He. said he was at a meeting
the night before, and when he was.about
to homehis hat .was: missing. He
Couldni,think of Walking home bare.
headed, so, be fitted himself with, a hat,
thinking mistakes might be rectified
attiother day. Coming down town the
next afternoon, he met a gentleman, who
said—"l thinkyou have got my hat; ifso,
you will find my name in it." Such
proved to be the case. "But,where ismine P' inquired our friend. "Don'tknow; this was the best one I found."
Handbill, our friend a very shabby hat,
which he was forced to take.

A shOrtlinie after, another man accost.
eafir-friend with—"l say, sir, seems to
me, you have gamy hat " This timeour friend got in exchange a low-crowned
soft hat that bore the trace of much ser.
vice. Before he got to his office he met
a [laird Man,,who looked very sharp at/thehat as he passed stopped, turned around,
looked:again, and then shouted—"Hold
on here irotv -quess,that's my hatyou've
gotion,".- Our friend gave it up withouta wol4,,.r..eceived froin ~.the: , other a
mean, greasy looking cap. He put it on
(Ittoe was tingling sensation about the
roots of his hair as he did so. unpleasantly
Auggestlye,) and mentally resolved that if
another roan stopped him to trade head.
cov'ers he would knock him down. He
wad hurrying to a hatter's to get a new
castor, and we didn't detain him.
-.31- afeety of the Law.—Frederick the

Great a century ago, wished to enlarge
Ibis possessions , atut palgce. &certain
roill otiscured the-view, gnd he offered thePrussignt owner a fair price for it He
o(used to' sell it because it, was a paternal
estates Frederick then ordered the mill
(Orn'dbwn which was done. The milleratOcktitglmnly by saying, that he would
snide'`by- the law. He must obey his
soyereign, but the law did not compelfilm to sell till he chose.

I,le `,aripealed to the courts, and thecourts decided that Frederick should re
buildthe mill. This he did thanking Godthat he had a court not influenced by im.
pedal fear or favor. Twenty years ,ago
the present owner ofthe mill became in:
Volved in debt and offered to sell it to

Frederick Willful"), the successor ofFred-
eripkihe Great. The sovereign refused
6'1)4, but freely gave him $6,000 saying
that the 'mill must 'Stand' as a triumph oflaw• •

; • and Prussia stands today a con-
stant Monument.of the majesty of, law.
it is not beneath the, dignity even ofan
Ettiperor to be subirlissive to law.

Jupiter made a wound upon his head to
let Minerva, the goddess of wisdom,- find
her *ay opt, and ever since many nuir-
tals-havethought.it.necessary to scratch
their ;htlidlr to enable a wise idea to. es.•

est. A Pike's Peaker writing to Min,
nesota journalsays the miners are' very
much.discouraged in that region; they
haveliNog through a vein of silver fourfeet thick, before they get to the gold.

• tar :I,a ,- 9r, farmer is virtuflip•dead,
and his'taini (Reath- vieeds in mourning
for riim.

Miss VICTOIRE BALM, just divorced, is
to be married to a Spanish duke and
grandee of great wealth.

WANTED—TO BUY ;50 000 1
, ms_0',E00 111B )21% COBB

50,000 tmohrts OATS ;

. ,50.600 bnahile WHEAT.Alen, CLOVEItSEED, TIMOTHY SHED, F axseed,:for
which the highest CASH Prices,will be paid at tho Leb
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebannn :July 17, 'ISM,rigriTO ,FRIENDS

AND-CLIENTS... .

ALBI shali„mr.staritv be absent from. the County
during the session of Congress. I have made ar-

ranagiments with JOEIN.W. RYONrEsi., ofPottsville,
to take charge ofmy legal Puniness. My office will be
ken ,open•aelheretofore and those of my friends and
clients baying legal busbies/I,mq !Upend npo% its re.
calving prOnintfard.etircient.attention. ,VM:Ryon is a
gentlenian ofextensive legal learning and.long gaped-
miceat the bar. I have full conildenee in hisability,
integrity" and industry, and I therefore cheerfully
commend the interests ofmy clients add friends to his
eare and attention. Mr. F. W. C/LiNRAD will also
remain in myoffice,

liespectfully. AMRSTROUSE.Pottavlllis Pa.,Dec-. 2,1963.3m.
EST. SHED' 1700

- -11•LORIL ARD8111111 Tobacco Manufacturer'"I.6.&IB'CHAMBERS ST
rL iformerly 42 Chatham.Street, New York-4Wpnl .4311 tho attention-of Dealers to the articles ofsaitouticturo, vies •

Brown Sault:
liscaboy,- Demigras.

iha5.14044; • . Pure Virginia,
" Coarse-4tappee. - • Nachitoches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

Telickw.Scotch..' Dew Scotcb.
High Toast Scotch, Fresh' Honey Dew ScOtch,

It:4A High Toast, Fresh Scotch.
Luudyfoot

ear Attention isr,. 11 d to- the Tar& reduction in pri-
tes.qf 44:44,0ut Chewing and; smoking Tobaccos., *whichwakefound oftiSuperior quality.

Tobacco.
.isnetiNG. PlNEorif :2XI, ,ZWIN..?._agg.M.OKING.viii,

...
plall d___, is il,..itoi .!ASIA!,

. I:s4red; s.."'or Po—r zziocc,, r0,...t.r,:44 214)*o*:"-:ailiiifiregAiP4184, Tuaitlah'
•40 ,

'', Aptiiid...,
~..

•ii& . .gli"s.44l44"l"9re re dist:Air-Weis willitttenttiappI.eattOL • -I•Xs* Torit,Apt

w STYLEP.). 11382
A,t7bA.m Rtat fa Cumberland Street ,betweenl Marketand the Court flouse,northekte,has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of A ATS AND. CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858
to whirli,kho atteritirin of the public is respectfully ins,
ted. b';, ,• of all prises, from the cheapest tb'tthemos
oostly, ',brays oni Mind. Be hos also justorpned Arden
didassortment of SUISISIER 'HATS. atbitteitit Knelt a
STRAW.' F'ANA3IA. PEDAL; PEAltb, HORN, LEA
HORN, SENATE, CLIMAX. and all others.

will also Wholesale alt kinds of }ltite;Caps
de., toCountry Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 80,18132.

'Failliionable -Tailoring
ItiMOVAL.

MICHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully intern)
the Citizens of Lebanon, that, he has REMOVED

his TAiLoatmo Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Motel, where all persons who wish garments made
up io the most fashionable stile and best manner, are in
vited to cell.

TO TAILOTUS!---,Tuatreceived and for sale the I.l,;York
and Philadelphia Repent of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the FUSilioll24 SlumId let the subscriber
know ofthe fact, so that lie can make hisarrangements
accordingly, MICHJEL lIOFFMAN.

"71.,ebanon,Apfil 10. IBM. •

ERCIIIANT TA 1LORING.
S. itgAs'At; in Punch's handing. en tier of Cum.

. bezland street and Doe alley, has, on hand arid
for sale, either by ,the yard or made to order, a large
lot a;

01;01118,
CASSIBLERES, and

V BELTING S,wen:selectla from Good Gowns. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making,guiiiiintsed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, Craiilca.-Olores.,llesiery,Swenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shiite, UnderShirts and Drawers.

1 S., S. MAbISAY.,
ebnnon. . -

SOO C. CAR tAI\FY3 800
South-West corner Eighth and Cheatnnt,

Y"..MEWW' TLtNISJ3IiNq GOODS,
TUE LATEST, STYLE OFera*:al#,

-gfii,l.l4Wlia, Ju1y..15; .

EALDY IVIADE C I 0THING.,„

- Will be sold -at -

Extkemelv Low Prices,
ETI AUER, one of the brut of Reber 14 Bros., has

e taken thAstock of Ready-made Clothing;at the
appiaisement, which will enable him to sell tower than
anywhere else can be bought.. CallAnd 'see for your-
selves before you make your Yell purchase.

THREE DOORS WEST FRONI COURT HOUSE.
leobBllol.l, Sept. 2b,1861 . HEN RV RARER.

LEOMEMILEUMEll
A . B. RICHES. Merchant Tailor. respectfully onA nouncea to the citizens of Lehation and vicinity

thathe lutanist returned frOM the city with a tine as-
sortment of

CLOTHS, CASSI MER ES,
all ofWhich he will sell or make up to oplitr sit L
;Aces. to snit the times, at his No.
lishment to lichn's New Block, 4 doors Smith of the
Buck lintel,South Ih'stinut ztreet.

All work entrusted to his care. will be momilitettir.
ed itia workmanlike Meatier as to &Shinn and dura-
bility.

floods purchased elsewhere min hpelmerfully made
up to order on the usual moderate terms.

!laving had years of experience in thn Tailoring and
Dry;Goods bon Meer:, and'heing inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, nl' the adVantageS result
ing from said acquirements, be Jenks satisfied that it
will be responded to by a very liberal sharp of the pub
lie patronage.

Friends salt OMB to please me after that please your-
selves.

July 8, 1868

t 3Z
11AVING united in-the BOOT Ind SHOE'Rasmus,

and from their determination to be punctual. and
make none but the best of work,. they rootlike soliciting
a large of publicpatronage. _They will always he found
at their OLDSTAND, /NEW BUILDING,} in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rim's Note, where they willbe
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS,'SHOES, 'RANKS:

CARPETBAGS, dm., which they offer at reduced primp,
Sir Parsons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited With:REA DY4LADE WORK. or IMve it reade7to
order. Satisfaction is aiwaysizrrantell. .

Are Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3; 1561.

ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfortauri convenience, both

for' ladies and Gentletnto.A TR-INS & BRO.'S New Root and ShoeStoreis fitted
up in peal order for comfontaud convenience, both

forLadies and Gentlemen.

A. .
~

,
....

TKIN.S dz BRO. promise to be: punettial. awl will en
deavor t. plemte alt who maycall on thorn for Boots

smt Shoes. . ..

Boot and Shoc Store.
JACOB.11tEDBI, respectfully in-

formsthe peblie that he still contin-
ues his extensive estlthlishment it;

aft. milli hisnew building, in CumberlandSL: whore lie hopes' toreridei thesame
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

mayfavor himwith their custoin. Ile inv,i tom Merchants
and dialers in BOOTS niel SIICIESeed every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, (hirable articles Sn
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass-all competition iv the
manufacture ofevery article in his business. suitable forany Marketin the Union., A due care taken inregard
to materials and workmanship; none bt theltest quali-
ty ofLNATHER and other materials are used, and none
but thebest workmen aro employed

P. B..—fle retards his eiricere tlittakia fettle friends fOr
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Re hopes by strict attention to businessiiidendesToring
to please his customers, to merit a shitre-ofpublic pat
renege. Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

Philip F.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
(IN Cumberland Street, one dooi Eitii of

theßioekhorsehotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to niefor the short time
I have been in business, l would .respectfully. a
continuance of the patronage of the public:

e has at all times an assortment of MOTS and
SHOESof hie own manufactureon hand, which will be
disposed ofon reasonable terms:

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, he
Those desiringwseat, well made article, are invited

to-glee me a trial." Chi'Wrens' Shops of every variety
and color on bond. Ileary.work mode to order.

414,-Ali work warranted. Repairing neatly dine andchurgesidaileiridderate. Lebanon..lnly 3. lfifil.
%V A AD CHEAP sT4),,KIE

rip Mideistitned would rePpectfully 'inform We cit-
izens of Lebanon and vicinity, that ho has entered

into the
BOOT A ND SHOE BUS! NESS;

In Walnut Street, Jrio. doors South of the Buck Motet
Leluuwn, Pa.

wber6hekceps nnI hand a large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
Sll RS. Me will

• "make to order allWitiatigo kinds of BOOTS and
• SHOES, and at very

short notico. He al-
so keeps on band a
large and welbasaort

ad stock of LEATHER: such as RED AND OAK SOLE•
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER. KID, LININGS, ROANS. BIND-
INGS, Stc„and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS' such as BOOT-TREES, VASTS, BOOT
CORDS andcrtows, AWL-BLADES.. KNIVES, PUN-
CHES; IIAMIERS, 'PI NCERSi, RASPS, ' TACKS.—
Conitaatly on band sti assortment ofLastings. Threads,
Shoonails.:Pag-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs. Bristles. Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the hardness more 111,,,, twenty years, hefeels
satisfied that he can glee satisfaction to all who will
favor bint.with a call. fSitOrmakers- fr int the country
.will do well by calling ouldni'hefore- purchasing else-
arbor& SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21 1862. •

Fliarket Sweet Holel.
Corner marketand thee taut Streets, Lebanon.

JOHN MATTHES, Proprietor.
H*TING taken the shoes Stand, long occupied by

hlr. I.BOIVARD ZIMNIZIOIAN. I will spare no pains to
make the Traveling Public who glop at ft, perfectlycomfortable, one invite all to give me' a trial. The
House is large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the bestiessonable edibles ; the Bar stocked with
the choicest Liquors, sad the Stabling large and com-
modious. JOHN MATTHES.

Lebanon. April 9. 1862.
I= JOHN 0. 0•1101.

LEBANON
Door, Sash and Steam Planing

Ils.l[lll-4111L.,ft
Located on Me Steam•Bolus Road, near Cumberland

Street, East _Ulm non.

1.Mir, undersigned respectfully inform
the public in general, that they

till manufacture and keep on hand,
Deur, Saab, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring, -!;7-r et,r, „,„„'

Weather-Boards, 0 Gee Spring "'"

Mouldings, of all sixes, Wash.Boards, Cating. Surtince,
Cornices, And all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Reuses. We alto construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Caving And Rand Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings.

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders to
call and examine our stork, which we will warrant to
glee entire satisfaction to all who may favor the under-
signed with their custom: •

LONGACEE & GABEL.Lebanon, Apri123,1862.
P. S.—There le ale* all Mode Of TURNING at thesame Mill. Planing, Sawing, Ae., promptly done forthese whomay furulth Lumber.

Livery Stable.
TThesubscriber respectfully informsthe public tbat

he has commentwo a LIVERY STABLE at his Ho-
tel, in Market Street, Lebanon. Ile will
always endeavor -to furnish good horses
and vehicles, at moderate prices,- to all de•

eking tim same. . • • ..7011 N MATrilliS.Lebanon, Wallas 21, 11103...-em .

LEMBERCER'S
DREG STORE
IN. MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE,

0. LipTirgilegis galmuniZy.o uffrt irm; YobIrelcitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURR selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery.R and Toilet and FancSoaps, embracing the
b st manufacture in the country. and a large,variety of Tooth Brushes. Nall. Flesh, Clothesand flair Brushes..—Packet. Toilet and Fine
Combs ofIvory. Shell, Horn and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.pure whole and ground Spicesare offered for;
'sale in large and small quantities atLEMBERGER'S Drug Store. 1GAR1014 SE-4b1,9 7-- I

- 1I FLOWER 'SEED •, * I
You will find a tun nesortment ,and a largevariety of FRIKSG Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.
CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,'and Potash in largitand small quantifies at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash. Sal- 1mains. Cream of Tartar, all pure, andfor salelin large and smaltauantitlemat
. : LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
ir youare hs want of good Washing Soap,

pure white or red. Castile Soap, Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remote grease apoto,.suparior
Shaving soap, buy the limn at

LEMBERGRIt'S.
Do you want n good Rale Tonle/ something

to make the huh' grow. to eleinse the head, nod
to prevent fullingoutof tho War: If you do

Call at 'LEMBERGER'S.
TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

The afflicted are requested to call and exam
ins my stock of 'rrosscs, Smmortore, kc., com
prising a variety of Manufacture.

IlM,"Marates" °aniline "Improved self Ad.
jesting Pad Truse." • -

"Afareh's"Cattuneniel Bandage. •
An invaluableUrtiele for the purpone.

If you are in, want of any•of the above you
nark be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store;
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
to be had in all Ito Purity .at_ .

LEMBERGEWS Drug Store,
Opposite the Market

Anything yen want that is kept in a welt
A•onducted First etas: , Drug Store, can be furn-
ished you by .

• • iLgitITIEP,.GEII., .
.. , ._ . Chemist and Apothecary.
Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-,

ago thee fatr.receired from . the Physicians, Dien
Chants, alai Citizens of Lebanon and solem:al-,
lugs, I again solicit a sitars, promisingtouse.everyeffort to please all.

rFirSpeelbil attention- given to Parsictet's,
Pitssomeriess and- -FsmitY RECEIPTS, and all]

'medicine, dispensed Warranted PURE, always'
as goo,Cas can be obtained anywhere, and sold
to spit. the times, • Remember the Address,_ _

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 186u. Market street, Lebanon, Pa

D. S. RA BER'S
WIIOI4ESALE ANT) RETAIL.

DRUG STORE
Ilas been retnored to his New Building bn Cumberland

Street, menu. Ile Legit nualiliti4e,
Lebanon. Pa

stall subscriber respec tf Orliannounces to kis +mulleint tancea and the public in general, that be has um-
Idly on hand a large stock of

DRUGS. PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS.
CHEMICALS, I. DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, p TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE. BRUSHES.

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, .nrgital Instruments. Toilet Soaps, Se
gars tobtu co, Lc. All a variety of ant,. -Articles
ton numerous to mention, which lie offers at low rates
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed.Turchasers will pieIse renumber this, and exam-
ine the qualities and prices of his goods Wine purchas-
ing elsewhere OrrPh) 31C11111 escriptlOlla and fa ti
ilyrecipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the
Lagic3 Buildings .

On Sundays.the Store will he opened for the coin
/pounding of prescriptions between tip home at and
io o'clock, A , and 1,and 4 and 5 I'. M.

Lebanon, Aug. lS 356.:. DAVID S. ItABCR

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
•

Just Published by Dr. A. STONE,
Physician to the Troy IJUng. and Hygienic Institute.

A Treatiseon the Cannes of Early Physical Decline or
American People; the cause ofNeryous De-_

bility, Consumption and
This work is ono of hig It moral tone. written, -in

chaste, yet thrilling language, and anneals directly to
the moral ,consciousness of ALL 'PARNIATS antiGnard-
ians especially, detailing scientificandreliable dais and
treatntent for cure-. .

it wilt be sent by mail on the receipt of two() cent
Stoning.

.9„Partints and Guardians: Fail not to .rend and
obtain tine Wok e
Is, Young Ilion! Fall notto send and,get this book.
sl_ Ladies S. You too aboitid at once .seeure a copy

of this book.
A word of,Sotoroo Conocienkinus Advice to those

whn w lt`~efiect.
A class of maladies prevail to earful extent in the, community,dooniing at least

a
100;u110 youth of both

sexes annually..to an early grave. Those diseases are
very imperfectlyunderatood: manias-

, Whin. Or iyiiiptonis are Nervoui Debility, itelaxation
anti Exhaustion; Marasnius or wasting mud constimp-
thin or the tissues or the whole body ; .sbertness :or
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending a hill or
Sight ofstairs; great palpitation 011ie ; Asth-
ma; Drench itis anti sore Throat ; skate ing of the floods
nnd•Liinbe; aversion to society and toliusineei or stu-
dy.; dimness of eye,sight,loss 'of nicipory, dizziness
the Head, Neuralgia, Pain in.yarious palp tif the body;
Pains. in the back or limbs; tiittubago, Dispepsia• Or In-
digestion, irregularity of the bow els, deranged secre-
tion of the Kidneys and other glands of the body, os
Leucerolnea or Pleur ABMs, Ac. Likewise Epilep
Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.

Now in ninety-ninecases out of every one hundred,
all the ahoved named •disorders, and a host of others
not named, 114 consumption of theLungs and that most
insidious and wily form ofConsumption of the Spinal
Nerves;,.knowri us *lobes Dorsalesoind Tame Mesenter-
ics, have their feet and origin in diseases of the Pelvic
'Viscera. Hence the want ofsucceis on the part of old
-school practice in treating symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Tioy Lung and
Hygienic Institution, is now engaged in treating this
class of Modern Maladies, with the most astonishing
success: The treatui tit ediged'by the Institution is
new; it is ba aeon scien c principles; with •new
discovered remnants, without minerals or poisons. Ti e
facilities ofcure are such that patients can he cured at

their homes, in any part of the country, from accurate
descriPtions of theirease, by letter ; and have the med-
icines smithy Mail or express: Printed interrogatories
will lie forwarded ou application:

tel.. Consumption. Catarrh and diseases of the throat
cured as well at the Home of the Patients as at the In-
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated frinstme
lipts.sitio 4 4entts, with inhaler andel/aide directions for
their use. and direet correspondence.

iNr Patients applying for interrogatives or advice
must enelore return stamps, to meet attention.

iga- The attending Physician will be found at the
Institut ion for consultation, from 9 a. in. to 9 p.
each day. Sunday in the forenoon.

Address DR. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute.

and Physici in for DiStsann of the Heart, Throat and
Lunge. 96 Fifth Street, Troy, N. Y.

Jan.l-$, 1863.—1y.

Immu Oct.2R.lso

figew Boot and Shoe Store!
a talersiped announce, to the public that they

j_ have removed thew New Boot and Shoe Store to
Cumberland Mime, Lebanon, in John °mire building,
one door west of the. Confectionery Store; where theyr,intend keeping constantly on hand a general ate
0111111(nortment ofLadies, Gentleteen, Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &e.,
all of.which will be lande up in ,style and quality no
to be surpassed"by any other workmen in the country.
No effort alien be spared to please and satisfy all who
mayfavor them.- with their orders, and thew charges
will be an reasonable am ponsible, compatible with a fair
rediuneration.

(hey also'k'eep a large stock of
HOME MADE wortic,

which ts warrpured to be as represented.
The publicare invited tocull and examine theiratock

previous; to purchasing.
Stir-Repairing done on short notice, and atreasonable

rates. ANDREW MORE.

Lchanao, March ID, 1862.
EE=3

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANN VILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

W. J. BURNSIDE, A. M., Principal.
Tilt ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21.4.
T:iE SCHOOL, has the advantages of n pleasant end

beautiful Location—spacious EuildlugP—Veniillated
Roams—a flue lankry and Cabinet.

PH Xi COOMBE OF STUDY is not fixed. the studies of
each pupil being directed according to, the time he can
*nerd io Sehool,-or to the profeasion he designs to pur-
sue,

TUE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special advert.
bigot tr. thrum who propene, to engage 'in Teaching; ua
the Course pnranmi conforms strictly to the require-
ments of thu County Superintendent. and to the Course
of the State Noininl School.

OED CIRCULARS andfurther informationcan be ob.
tallied by uddressing the Principal.

W. J. BURNSIDB.
June 25,1862. • Annville. Pa.

LEBANON ACADEMY,
Tint unEersigned hereby in farrn'tbo public that the

Lebanon -Academy is not intended exclusively for
the youth,of the Borough, but it always did,- and atilt
does recelywytmils, frougabroad: '

Lately, also,- the Eireann have its general
character, and elevated its standard. by refusing to ad-
mit ptipilicwitbout the necessarylnalitications,,andlbYtheir Ontinned care they-hope to,reitiiirthis School, to
lta,praperplace in the estimation of thjitioinicaunlti.
A limited number of pnpils'Of the"proper can be
admitted from the country by applyinetd: "

JACOB crAPPPiani.d-nt.
JOSEPIIKAROL Secretary.

or to CYRUS 800ER, Teacher.
"tar Tuition for common and higher English branCh-

es*Latin and Oreek . $2-Por month.
Lebanon,. Aug. 26,1963.-'

Lebanon Female *culinary
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Mu:sicarDepartnient..
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON. Drawing.

rit lIE Ninth Session will commenceSeptentherp, 1860.
MIA School twdePigt)ed to elevate the anklet:Led of

female education, and to offer,spperior advantages at a
moderate onsi.;;;The school" year !:ia-difided into two
nessions of five months each. Charge per session. from
7% to 15 dollars, according to thestudies of the scholar .
Extra for Music, Preach, Latin, and German.

5,„', Particular attention given to the mneical depart-
ment Instructions, upon the Piano, Melodeon' and
(loiter and in Singing'. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their twines, when de•
sired, and at the usua l rates.

Early application should be mode to
S. 7. STINE, or

.1. W. IIIISII.
Bard of Directors:

v- D. S. TIANNIOND, " S. J. STINEr
~:Jolllst NEUT. ,* J. W. 'NISH'.

D. 0 GCNINDER, C. nitEENAWALT,
ISAAC BECKLEY. • JOSJAEi FUNCK.

Letuauoti; Aug. 21, USE
JOHN L. 11111CliEll.

DEAT,ER IN
7-4 (6 1/ 4 TAUSr alt.'44

AND

WALL 'PAP. R
lIIAR constantly on hand and for stile et his Cheap

Biook Store, on 'Walnut Street. hrtween the Court
Houe:lml the County Jell, in the Borough ofLeba-
non,* generaI .assortment of all. Rinds of ROOKS,
STATIONER Y. Atc. Consisting in, part of Miseollano.
nue" 'tad School Books, Blank Ledgers, Day Books. Cash
Boots. neecint Books. Pasit,Rooke,..Fnokpcap Payer,

Letk-‘ l'l'&ll irr• NOM Paper. Envelopes. EifiteerPens,itlaek
mid Red Writing Ink, ke.,.lllank Deeds. Common endJndjmeut Bonds. Yendue Notes. Promissory Notes, Ac. Christian Rachman,

A SO,a large and general assorkincat ofWait. Psren, Willhiut Early , Jr..
Bon vas, WIt•DOW Bi.txns, Ae.. at low prices. tierorgs S. Roulpirditer„115has also thrasle a splendid lot of PHOTOGRAPHIC. • 1. D. A .oturninn,
.ALB43f4 AVO Paille ,GßAPlrtt. ' ' George Dttligert.

At of which will be 00111 CM the most reason:lmo
terms, to which he invites the attention of the public: S;Early,
pal rlnage.

5A ny Tionlvor article not in the Store procured
atv days moire.

3011 X L. BECKER

AND,:
-

•

PE.O.L:ER-S
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OFIERANON.
InARGUS NATIIAN respecifull informs the people

a fehanon and vicinity that be hnx opened a No.
t ion and Friuli)! Dry: Goods Store- in Lehanori for the
WHOIXS A UN mid it ETAT I, Trade awl artieles ha his
line at the most niduced prices possible, Ills stock
consists in Part ofi all k hula of Woolen and Cotton
Stock Inca ant tintlershirla,. Drawers Woolen ,naps and NutdasiNita'.and GI Searts.att kinds of
Handkerchiefs. O'Gara' fir Itiitif4 arid Gentlemen,
Ilairtiresses and Neis. Ribbons and Velvets. Spool and
Patent Se.ising ThrewB', uttons„,Scissors„Comits. AC.,
I.e. A !at*. VP4ortii.mt of UM BleNth.As ittiWPASOLS,'at: the lowestriorices. Speen-idea; l'OCket-ho kit
Portmonaires. Dominoes, Cards, &e. A large assort-
ment of Mosical instruments. Vk ,lina. Aecordeons,
itanjos. Tanilairinns. I ,lntes. Fires,linskets. Trunks,
Carperftsge. Sateh4ll4. and 01'MA/is of Toys,, in fact
everything almost that can be thotfght of in the Notion
and PPM,' line. Alginar, large 4l3Wl4bifirend V.- atOlk

varirty
.`"fori•Feept~ra Lei 1I find

it their of us. :oh, Store it intM'
be flunil SI eel. in Funrit's building.het 'seen the Count
'louse ato.l Musket !louse.

MARCUS NATHAN,

BOOKS &STATION RY
A' NEW' I'1.11tM.

WALTZ ttc HOICKOULD' inforin(the 'Mlle. that havitightand
v V aomaifidatiallh.a Hook and 'Stationary Stores of

H. W. Handel and George Waltz :they are now prepared
to wait on all whn TJill favor them with a emit. at the
old atend H. Ilpedent) in Cumberlandati•eet. where
they will alwitS ,s tiara en It •nd a large and well se-
lected supply' of &hoot, Blank and Sande), School
BOOS; and'es no iMincemant*they offer their Jliacella
MOM honks at gre4la reduced. prices.

The New York and P iladelphia Daily end Weekly
Papera.and MagAzities, ran be had and subscribed for,
on reasamkble ternis. by calling.at their store .

Anything wanting in their line will ha cheerfully at.
tended to with prorapreesa and dispatch

Lebanon. Nov. 1802.
OWEN. LA tiglitelWN

New Cabinet 'Ware Rooms and Chair
Mdsiu,factory.

artrket St„ 3d. doerndrthof theR. ffellejtRailroad,
Largesehtanufnethry and Best Assettment of

FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.
TV Public is respiwtfully rerptest7

ad tO.lrestrin mildlEsit at these'
Ware n.6.5a. will be found the best:
aesertment of FARRIONAIILE and tasvisome FURNITURE end CHAIRS. Persona in want Ni
any kind would best call and eitateine.his stockliefOre
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all ofhis own
work) be warrants to be better then any offered in this
place. Price' will be sowca..than at any other pl. ce,
either in theBorough or comity of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily esecu•
led at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furniture from him will ire
acrommodated by haying it delivered to them. te etty
pert of M. county, .FREF: OP CHARGE, and without the
feast injury,as he hes procured one -of the 'zest rush-
ioncdfurniture *egrets, especially for that purpost

ea.. COFFINS made to order. end funerals attended
at the shortest notice. r [Amnon, Snit. 13. IR

CEISILEMEEERE
Cll4llIt .111.1.W1E1 CroftF
,I)ll.E.Pubscriber respectfully informs the public that

. he has the largest and best assortment of PURE!
TURF: and IMAMS, ever.offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. lie has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. end *V PAW: doors south of idorguer's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion.
aide Parlor, Cottageand Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of :Sofas. Tete u-totes, Limoges, What-not s. Par-

atlor,Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
Ateinlol. Work-stantlß, WREIPEIRIDIS,RDd Kitch-
en Furniture of all kinds. Also, a large and

elegant variety of FRENCII BADE, SPRING SEATED Chairs,
Common'Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-anated. end Cent.
mon Chairsand Rockers of every description.

AD Goodssaid LOW and to give
entiAltetiod. -

Persons desironn of knowing the diameter of the
goods here offered for i.ale.enti be fully satisfiedof their
durability by refer nee to those for whom, he has al in-

ufanturod or to whom sold.
Old Furniture and°Chairs iteliairerr end Varnished.
N.R.—Coffins made and Funerals, attended at the

shortest notice..JOSEPII BOWMAN.
North Lebn.hon ,Septem ber 19. lade.

REMOVAL.
NORTH. LEBAN ON

Saddle and Harness Mann•
factory.

HrilHE undersigned hes removed
11 his Saddiery'' end harness „P„,,
Manufactory to a few 41001.8 South
of the old place. to the large room
lately occupied by Hillman A Bro., as

-

a Liquor store. where be will be happy to Bee all his old
friends sad customers, and where be has increased fa
citifiesfor attendingto all the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in bla abilities to accommodate customers, he
bag spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
mate himselfmutter. of every modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the heat work-
men that liberal wages would command. lie will keep
a large stock on hand. end manufacture at the short.
est mitten, 411 descriptions of HAAN r.SS, such as Sad-
dies, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy WM.B cf the beat manufacture, Bur-
fate Robes. Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately invented ; WHIPS of every
kind, such as BuggyWhips, Cart Whips, Ac.; flames
of all descriptions Halter Chains, home-made Traces.

Ac., all of which be will warrant to be Nita! to
any that can be obtained in any other establiahment
in the country. All be asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at bia place and examine
als Stock. He feels the fullest confidence in his ability
to give entire satisfaction.
fla. All orders thankfullyreceived and promptly at.

ended to. SOLQMON SMITH.
North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 15. HUM

Notice.
THIS is to notify. all Carp 'titers and Cabinet makers

that no bills for coffins will be paid by the birec.
tors of the Poor for poor persons dying withina 'circle
of live miles of the Poor' noun" i ea' in such persons
wilt be furnished with Coding free ofexpense on appli-
cation to the Steward at the Poor lieu so., .

JOHN r.. BOWMAN, ,
NLIAB WALBORN,* Direc:on of the POor.
ONO, BIMIINMAN)

.Way s7, lens. •

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

T„O the property holders of the State of Penn-
sylvania :—GENTLEMEN ; Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowinglowrates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the insaneafford-
ed them of being protected against loss *by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorablyknown, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of thecommunity in whichthey live. Oar Com•
piney isperfectly mutoa, end we invite your careful a 4
tention to the following low rates sews are determined to
insureas low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER beingPERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, whichobviates the ne
ceesity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

Tbo Company has now .been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been proxptly
paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Companyconducted on honest
and economical 'principles.

ItA,LES OP INSURANCE. ..

Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof 10,15 VI „fitXl
do do shingles ,l$ do
do Log orTrame ,20 " do

Barns, stone or biick " do
do Log or Frame ~20 " do

Store Houses, brink or stone' ,•as ~ do
do Log orframe ,30 " do

Hotels&boarding homes, brink or atone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30. " do
Academes and School houses 4 " do
Clusreliesand meetinghouses ,20 " ,do
Printers books and Stationerica ,30 ° do
Book binders ,50 " , do
Tailor shops . ,24 " do
Shoemakerand saddler shops ,an " it
Silversmith and Watchmaker i ,30 . do
Tinand sheet iron shops;30 " do
Groceriesend Provision'stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 . do
flatter Atolls ,30 " do
Griot 011118, -Water power , ,35 " - do
Saw Mille do do ,35 " do

..Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith shops,brick or atone ,30 . do

do do Wood - ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r alloys ,40 44 d,
Wagoner and Coaelimaker ebooe ,40 64 do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 44 do
Oil Mills , AO " do
Clover Mills ,40 46 do
Fuunderiets of wood ~, ,35 " do•

do Uric': or stone ,
"• do

Merelownlize in brick or stone build'rio ,20 i. do
do in wooden do :24 " do

Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,to “ do
do in woOdeu t2O 4' do

Stables & sheds, brick or stono,country ,20 " do
do do wooden ,25 " do

Livery & 'revert) Stables '25 " dU
Ai-AU canitnuniratinnAshonla be addressed to .7

0 HEILMAN, Beeretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa
.46e- OFFICE at the ”Illork !torso IlorteL",

President—.lollN BRUNNER, Esq.
Vice Presidruh—D M. RANK.
Treasurer-,6 Et). P. MISILY.
Seeretary-3. G. 11EILMAN.

Jonestown, March 4, 1863

Fire,Ins C011111••
pany..of A •

• • LEBANON COUNTY, PUNN'A. _
rinns COMPANY was incorporated, March. lits9, and
1 is nnw in fell operation and ready to inalce insur-

ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Contents,
Mock, Farm Implements. &c.. on a Mutual Principle

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabohl.
John 11. Kinports,
George Rigter,

Rudolph Hoer. -
Josupli'le, Murtz,

.101L\ ALLNY FAN, President.
.11unotgit.Tignit, Treasurer.
Jusstut K. Atsvz, Seeretary.

Seabnid, Traveling Aeent.
.bocub Sehnotterly. Agent,Fredericksburg.

An nyille, Alitteh Is62‘-iy.

Coach -Making. Est ab ish ment ?
row. undersigned, at his MANGPAC- ,7rl,TOIIY, at the llst Tull. Gate, one
neile Bast of Lebanon, has on hand a '-'2li.'4"
very large stock of

• READY A DE-VE eLt'S.
iych na Ili:Milt es. KOOK-A-WA YS. CAR f AGES,
SULKIES. Ac.. made out of the hest niateriak Plll.l by
tiret-rate workmen. From his long evg-rience in the
bu4incas. and Ii lr determination to allow none lost
good work In leave hie Shops. he feels confident that
he can give to cmdomcra the• most complete satisfac-
tion.

Mitch of the materials need in mannfactnring the
above Vehicles wore purchased before the raise in the
prier ofarticles. and I can thereforesell cheaper thou
any other establ-shment in the county,

ItEPAlßlNG.—Repairingdone at short notice, and
at low prices.

Persons wanting anything in this line, are invited to
eall and examine my stock before making their pnr-
chasea DANIEL. FULMER.

HARDWARE AT COST.
TUE subscriber otters his halts end wellselected

stock 31 IIAAD M A RE. I'AIN'TSt (111. S. Ac.,
.IST COST FOR CdlBll.

Parties who hove settled their accounts to April 1, 1861,
will be allowed u liberal credit ou purchases —Those
who have not settled will find their amounts with
A. S:Ely, ER., for immediate settlement end wiles
lion. D. Ai. KAILMAtir.

Lobanonjuly 17. 1861.
.

NATIONAL HOTEL
(LATE WHITE SWAN,)

Race Street, above Third,
rilltiS establishment offers greet indneements not on-

ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, but
Font its central location to the wren nesof trade, as well
as theatonvmdences afforded hy the several ,Passenger
Eu ilwayS;4l(ening past and <llll2igliollti to it, by which
guests can pees to and from he Hotel to the different
Itnifrond Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the House.

Cent determined to devote my wholeattention to the
comfort and convenience of my guests.

TERME $t 25 PER DAY.
D. D. SIEGRIST, Proprietor.

Formerly from Eagle Hotel. Lebanon, Pa
T. V. Ituneos, Clerk. (Phila.. March 12. HMI.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undereigneri having taken the Large and Comma-

dionn Ilolel. in Puttnville, known an the

mowrimEn lIQUSE,
Would iespectfullY'ennottnee to hisold friendsand for-

meC.patrolathat he ie%prepared to neccontant
date sill'who may favor him with

their patronage.
The MORTIMER ROUSE. has hien newly papered,

painted, Mid refurniehed throughout, and the PROPRIE-
TOR feels warranted "ponying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY -ANY ' HOTEL IN THE
Borough ofPottsville. for comfortand convenience.

No Pains will be ;Spaed
To render'it en agreesble and comfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers.

IIiJJI
Attached M. the Hotel. are sufficiently Mtge for itc-

maamodation of the horses and earriagui of
hie guests.

qtaf Hotel is now open PM the
Reception of the Public.

He will be happy to accommodate all who may
give him c all. ' JOSEPH. M. 'PEGER,

Pottaville, April S;' Proprietor.
ABRAHAM SHEAR. DAVID 15. LONG.

A New Firm.
Cherrp•' Cirslt Store, an Milling and

Grain Businesi.
rEMtIIS undersigned having formeda partnership in the

MERCA NTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will confine to
keep. At the late stand of SHENK. GRESAMAN
LONG, a moist complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
ugunliy kept in a country store, which they wilt re.
tail Cheap for CASILor COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
alto want to buy for cash

50,0111) Bushels of W SEAT.
30,000 Bushels of RYE.

20,000 Bushels of CORN.
25.000 Buehels of OATS.

For Which they will pay the Malicia Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN onSTORAGE., The willkeep
always on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL. by
the Boot Lend or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLREED,
SALT, PLASTER, .ke.

star They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public.and will endeavor to deal on such ,lib-
oral and justprinciples as will give setistection to

SltlR 6 kLONO.NorthLebanini, March 19; 1562:,

LATEST NEWS
Ofthe cheapest and. Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,&e,
9111 E undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS--1 SORTIBENTS of .
§ PAT.,MATATA,Sk.?".Si Terl UkNitil. ,rl,best tilnr legetoelr lilallllseildwh tihcehmbetoww andeaotf tIpricese ipllu:L.
sees. of the HATS lie hes quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington; Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringhem and Monitor Hat, very
beautiful and very sheep. Of CABS he has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. nith fine finish ; Women' s Misses' and Chil-dren's Delmore's, Gaiters. Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmorals. Ox..
ford Ties Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and allother kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the different varieties, at his cheap Storein
Walnut Rt.; next to the County Prison.

air. Thankful for the liberal encouragement of thepublic heretofore, I would invite all wishing anything
in my line tocall and examine mystock before making
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.. .

Lebanon, April 23,1863. .
_

P. S.—Measurestaken and work made at abort notice.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day, •
Thirty Hour,

CLOCKS,
Just Received at .

J. BLAIR'S JewelryStore,'LebanonPa

TAKE NOTICE.
DIMMERS will do well by calling on J. 11. Bann=
1.11 Agent, es he is prepared to do all kinds of UN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
thmery lowest prices. lie (illlO hall on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

411l of the most improved Gas"Burning COOKSTOVES and PARLOR. STOVES. Also, all the
different and luteet improved' RANGES ANDBEATERS. of all kinds. He also keeps nen

etantly on hand' t large stock ofallitinds of ROOFING,
SLATE. which he offers at lees price than they. MU bebought of any other slatemen in the county.

tvg., WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Ru4kHotel;' %Mout Street, Lebanon, PA.
Lebanon, December 25. 1881. ~

True NEw BAKERY',VIRE undersigned would respectfully inform the cit.&1. sensorLebanon, that he has commenced the BAKE-INn BUSINESS, Inall Its varieties, at his stand. onCumberhind street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Bucklintel, end will supplycustomers with thebest DREAD,CAKES, kc. Flour received from customers and'returned to them in bread at short notice.CONFECTIONERIES,of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, conOsntlyon hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.
Th • public is invited togive me a trial.Lab non, Nov.9, 1.1399. Y. It.EBUR.

*Jacob .E. 1.. Zisinnukerinitais*-ulna CLASS IFIATZERBSSING AND HAllt-DYE.-1110 SALOON, Market street, .near Comberlaud,and opposite the Eagle Being thankful for theliberil patronage heretofore extended to him, he wouldrespectfully solicit teoontinnince of the 11111139.Lebanon. July 2, 1862.N. B.—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

Fancy 'Furs Fancy Furs I!

ohn Fareira,
. 718 Arch Street,

tow Bth, song elite,
LIELADELPHIA.
Importer, Manufar-
der of and Dealer in
I kinds AM
Faucy Furs,
Ladies' and Child-

ren's Wear.
I wish to return my
Inuits to my Wends or

th is surrounding
°unties, for their very
Iberal patronage ex-
mded to me duringtue
Ist

"

last few years,
would any to them that I now have fu store,ofmyown
Importation and Manufacture a very extensive assert•
went oral' the -different kinds and qualities of FAN-
CY FURS. for Ladies and Children. that will be worn
during the Fall and Winter seasons. •

tieing the direct Importer of.all my Fire fom Eu-
rope, and having them. alt Manufactured metier=Yowl,supervision—enablea me to offer -my castomentand
the public.a much bandsonteriSetniffursfor !helium&
money ~ Ladies please give CAl:before rarebits-
Mg I Pleamitentember the name, iintilberaml attest.

• JOHN FARRINA,
No. 718 ARCHStreet.Phßadelphla.

Reptar,lll63.--lim.

N

n

Friends and Relatives
OF THE

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

ti) Nil lak k vi tikA
An whohave Friends and Relatives in the Array or

Navy. should take special care. that_theybe amply sup
plied with these 'Pills and Ointment ; eud where the
brave Soldiersand Sailers have-neglected to 'provide
themselves with them, no, better present can. be„sent
them by their friends. They have been *ovad to be
the Soldier'snever-failing friend in the hour of need.
cotrGBS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by us-
ing these admirable medicines, and by paying proper
attention to the Direetions which are attached to each
Pot or Box.. .

SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OP APPE
TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.

These feelings which so sadden us. usually arise from
trouble or annoyances,obstrented perspiration. or eat
ing and drinking whatever is unwholesome. thus dis•
tm ios the healthful action of the liverand stomach
The organs must be relieved, it you desire to be well
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions
will quickly produce ;a healthyaction in„both liver and
stomach. and•aa.a natural Coneegnente, a clear bead
and gsod appetite.
WEAKNESS OIL

,DEBILITY, INDUCED, BY
- -•- OVER: FATIGITE.- -

Will soon disappear by the use of these invaluable
Pills, and tbe.Soldier will quickly; acquire additional
streogth: Never let the Bowels be elther confined nr
unduly acted upon. Itmay seem, strange that Hollo-
way's Pills should berecommended for Dysentery,and
Flux , many persons supposing that they wouldlecrease
the relaxation. This is a.great mistake.for these .Pills
will correct the liver and stornach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors inlet the cyst on. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and strength follow as a mat•
ter of course. Nothing will stop the relaxation ofthe
Bowels ro sure as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION I INDISCRE-

TIONS OF YOUTH!
Sores and Ulests:l3lotehes andSwellings.• can with

certainty be radically " cured if Ott Pi are taken night
and Morning, and. the Ointnuint he freely 'used ua stat-
ed in the printed instructione. If treated in any other
manner they dry up in ne part te break. out in another
Whereas this ,tintnient'othe humors from
the system and leave the Patient a vigorous and heat
thy man. It will require a little.perseverunce in bad
cases to insures '

Felt WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY
THE BAYONET. SABRE OR THE BUJ,

LET, SORES OR BRUISES.
To-which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there

are no medicines SJ safe, sure and convenient as Hollo-
way's Pills and Ointment. The poor 'womoled and al
most dying sufferer mighthave his,wounds dressed im-
mediately. if he would no ly supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust into the
woundand smeared all round it, then covered with a
piece id linen front Itis"Knaprisek and compressed with

hantitterebier. Taking nightand morning 6or 8 Pills
to cool the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier'sKnapsack and Seamen's Chestshould
be provided with these valuable Remedies. .

CAUTION?—Nunn are gaoled unless the words
"llottowsr, NEW YOUR AND LiINIX)N." are discernible
as a llbier Jerk in every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to the light A handsome reward
will he given to any one rendering:such infomentionas
may lead Io the deteetionof any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the sante, knowing
them to be spurious.

*- 4,* F.old at t e .51annfactory of Profmasor llottowsr,
80 Maiden Lune, New York. and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the civ-
Dized world. in boxes at 25 cents, 02 cents and $! each.

4gre• There is considerable sating by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N. IL—Directions for the guidance of pdtionts in ev-
ery disorder are sifted to each box. [Oct. S, 186'3.

tin*lord in my well kai ,wn rued icines can
have Show Cards, Circulars ace.. sent them. FitHE OF
.EXPENSE, by addressing THOMAS HOLLOWAY', 80
3laiden Lane, N. Y.

Economy i 3 Wealth!
CURE -VOUR COUGH FOR

13 CENTS.
The Best and Cheape%t

Itionwehold Remedy
ttl the World.

illariante ZADO PORTER'S
GREAT CO UG AR En DV!

Madame ZAbOO POR-
TMCS Curative Balsam fA

rr warranted if used aceord-
ing to the directions, to
cure in all cases. Coughs,
Colds- Whooping Congh,
Asthma., andall affections
of the Throatand Lungs.

.1111t"JfiV±l'
\4l,

Metre ZADOG PORTER-8
ladsam is prepared wi h
all the requisite care d
Flail, from a combination
of the best remedies the
vegetable kingdom affords
Sts remedial qualities or
based fill its power to ro
silt the healthy and vigu
roes ci reu lotto n of the
blood. through the Inept,
It is not a violent remedy,
but entollintent.—...WO; rts,
ing, searching and effect-
ive: ran be taken by the
oldest person or youngest

: Metre ZADOC PORTER%
Balsam has been wed by
the public for over IS
years, and has acquit ed
its present sale simply by
being recommended by
those whohave usedit, tc

heir aillicted friends at
others.

MOSTIMPORTANT.—Madinne ZADOC POE.
TEA'S Curative Balsam hi sold at n price which brings
It in the reach of every one to keep it convenient for
use. The timely use of it single bottle will prove to be
worth le n times its oost.

NOTICE.--Save Your Money ! !—Do not be
persuaded to purchasearticles at 4s. to $l. which do
nut contain the virtue of a Dime Bottle of MadamePor-
ter's Curative Balsam, the cost of manufacturing
which Isas greet es that of almost anyother medicine;
and the very low price at which it is sold, notices the
profit to the seller apparently small, and unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicines on
which their profits are larger, unless the customers In-
sist upon having Madame Porter's and none other.--
Ask for Madame Porter's CurativeBalsam, price 13cm_
and itt large bottles at 25 eta., and take uo other. If
youcan cot get it at one store you can at another.

Kr^ fold by all Druggists and. Storekeepers it 13
cents, and in larger battles at 1. cents.

11ALL A JUMP:EL, Proprietors.
New York.

.1315P` Jos. L. Lemberger and. Dr. Geo. Hess. Agents,
Lebanon, Pa, [January 28,1863.

STOVES. STOVES.
S TOW is the rime to buy ynttr STuVES before cehl1' winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
et the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Two doors South Om the Lebanon Bonk, wherecan behad the hirgest and best ,assortment of PAlif.oli.11A1.L,and OCOKING'STUVES,ever offered in Lebo-
iv.n, tinsBurners for. Parlors or lied Chambers of hisown ranks. with a general assortment of Portor Stoves,
and a large variety of the heat Cooking Stoves in thecounty or borough, which,he warrants tobakeor roam,

WASH BOILERS con tinily On hand" of sir alma.,and the hest material.
COAL, BUCKET—the 10E5,1,4negortment; the hcaylea ikon, and the beet made in Lebanon.Also. a large Stock of TIN WARE, made ofthe best

material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and hex 'had an experience of
twenty.fire years. he feels confident that he Can give
general satisfhation. "

Be takes this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerous Customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, lorstrictly attending to his own Mistimes and
letting other people's alone, to still receia)e a share of
puplie patronage. JAMES N.ROGERS.WA,. Particular attention paid to all kinds of JomnNo-such as Rooting. Spoutittg,&c., and all work warranted

1

Tlldlti. SUFFICIP;i4I' TIMER

The Great "AmericanRemedies."
Known as "IllelniboldW)

GENUINE PREPARATIOIIB,

,LB9l"f62Xlit"Ittiettll,"
- BARsAPARII,IA,IMPROVEWROST, ItrAsu.

B 0 L s ;

RIME RATIO.

6411iglitbsipmggiatrattlir
goisrmisP

FLUID E4itACT
•

-

.

•*

A Positive and SINK& thiletir
For: abeam' 011ie

Bladder, = Kidneys, a' 'eo
and DiropsicaLSwellinss.

The Medicine 'blowouts the power of Ditestion. tint
excins the A r,soitBENTS intohealthy action. by whit*
the WATERY OR OALek:BOGS 'depoeitione, nod all
lINNATURA I, ENLARGEMENTS ane.redncrd, as wellas pain and inHatnination, and is good for -.MAN, WO_
MEN, Olt CLULDREN.

HELMBOLD'SEXTRACT BUCHU
`FOR WEAKNESSES

.Arising from Exeerser, 'Habits a Dlreiparsea
Early indiAeretion, or Aimee,

ATTENDED WtTO TttE. FOLLOWPW SYMPTOM,
Indisposition to Exertion, Lows ofPower.
Lees of Memory Difficulty ofBreathing,.Weak Nerves.,. Trembling.
Horror of DfRPRRO, Wakernlineas.
Dimness of -Vision. Pain in the Back.
Universal Lassitude of the Fleshing ofthe Body..

Muscular System, Eruptions on the Face..for 'lands, pallid eduritenine.'-.
Dryness ofthe Sitio.
These symptoms: ifallowed to xi> 04, whieh this med-

icine insatiably removes, soon follod
IMPOTENCY. FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS.RI one ofor which the patient alley expire Who can.

any that they are not frequently followed by theme
"direfuldinners,"

Insanity and Consumption,
Many are 'awareofthe rauseof their suffering, but

none will confess. The records ofthwinsane Ataylatne
and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to the truth of the assertion.

TILE CONSTITUTION. ONCE AYSEC't.E6 WITH
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,-

Requires theaid of medicine tostrencthen and %vim,
rate the system. which HELMBOLD'S it'...r7RAPT-
BUCIItf invarinbly dims. A trial will 'convince the
most skeptical. . -

Females, Females, Females
OLD OR YOUNO. SINOLE, MAME% OK CON'TED
=I

In many affection* peculiar to Feinalea the Extract
Burbu is unequidled by any other remedy, as in Chi.-
rovis or Retention. Irregularity, Painfulness, or sup.
pression of the Customary Evacuationa, Ulcerated or
Sebirrousstate of the Uterus; I.eueorrhea„ or Whites,.
Sterility. endfor all complaints incident to the sox,
whether arising from Indiscretion, filibits of Dissipa-
tion, or in the

DECLINE OR. CHANGE OF LIFE
==C==

NO 'FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

Take noBe Meicury. or Unpleasant Medicine for
Unplaasant aud Dangerous

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIICIS
CURES

SECRET DISEASES

all their stages : nt little expenten little nrnoehargo
in diet; no ineenrenience. AND NO HXPOSUItiI:
it manses freptent desire, and gives strength to Uri-

nate. thereby removing obstrnetionv, preventing and
raring Strietnres of the Urethra. allaying painend in-
flammation.so frequent in this elessofdisease*.and ex-
pelling POISONOUS, DISEASED„.AND irORIV--Otre

TTER.
Tbringamis urn; Thousand,

WHO HAVE BEEN *THE VICTIM OF

icAEA:
And who hue. paid IIEAFT IDES to, be cured in a
short time. have found they were tieceived. and that the"Poison" has, by the nee of‘•Powerfal Aetri,gents,"been dried up ha the system, to break out in an aggra—-vated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

7C.J'Si.L:

HELMBOLDIS EXTRACT BUCHU
For all Affections and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS.
Whether existMein MALEOR FEMALE. frame whatever causeoriginating. and no matter

Of ho* long fits ndinc•
Diseases of thew Organs requite the aid of N Dunurne

Imbold's Extract Bach
IS TILE GREAT DIURETIC,And it is certain to Mts.e the itesirerd ettret Ist Dis-eases, for which itis recommended. •

BLOOD.! BLOOD!! BLOOD !!
Itehnbold's Highly Concenfromd CompoundFluid ExtractSarsapaiilla

SYPHILIS.
This is an affection • rf the Blood. and attio.ks the Sex-ual Organs, Litiings ofthe Nose, Fairs."' Thrunt, Wind-pipe. and other Mucus Surfaces.makmg ireappearancein thefertn°Mears. rialrabobra Extract Saneaparittapurifies the Blind. null t.mnires all Sealy. Eruptions ofthe Skin. giving to the CoMplexion a Clear and IIen! OrColor. It being prepared expressly floe this class ofcomplaints:As Blood-Purifying Propertied are preserv-ed to a greater extent than any other preparativa ofsarsaparimi.

Nielinbold' Rose 11Vash •

An excellent Lotion forDiseases of a Syphilitic Na-ture, Mg an injection in Diseases °Title Urinary Or•
IMP, arising from habits of 4iesipation. used in con-
nection with the Extracts Ruche and Sarsaparilla, insuch diseas.s as recommended.

Evidence of the most responsible andrel halite charac-
ter will accompany the medicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CUBES.
From,eight to twenty years standing, with namesknown to SIIENCEI AND FAME.

For Ittedieal Properties ofBUCIltr, nee Dispensatory
ofthe United States

See Prolossor.DEWEES' valuable worksen the onetice ofPhysic.
Seeremarks made by the late eelebrated-Dr. PHI'SIGti• Philadelphia. ,
See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM 1.1.-DOWELL.a.celebrated Physkien, and Memberof the Royal Cul qv- •ofSerpens, Ireland; 'sod pnbl ishoditi the Transactionsof the King ,and Queen's Journal.,See Medico CirurgicalReview. published by BEN,! •

MIN TRAVRRS,FeIIewof theRoyal College ofSurgeons .See most of the late Standard Workmen

Easter Buono. It 00`pci htdtle, or six for $3 116
• sarsaparilla, " 1 0U " S(VImproved Rose Wash, $0 -. '2 PrOr hair a dozen preach fur $l2, which will be sufficientto cure the most obstinateeasel if directions are ad-hered to.

Delivered to any address, securely pecked from el ,-serration .

Describe symptoms In MI communications. Cares
guarautuml. Advice gratis.

• AFFPersonally appeared bellore meIDAVIT.an Alderman of the
city ofPhiladelphia. H. T. HELMBOLD. who, Whig """

ly sworn, doth my, his preparations contain no necrot-
ic, no mercury, or other injurious draw', but Isce Wife-ly vegetable. H, T. lIELMBOLD-

Sworn and subscribed before me, this tail day of Sc"
Timber, 1854. WM. P. HIBBARD.

Alderman, Nlnthddreet, above Knee, Phil"'
Address Letters for information in confid -lice.

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
Depot 104 South Tenth street, below Chestnut, MO'

Beware ofCounterfeits
, AND UNPRINCIPLEDDEALERS,

Who endeavor to d spree "OF TIMM OWN" and other
er" articles on the reputation attained by

lielmbold's Genuine Preparation%
" Extract Ruelut

" " " Sarsaparilla.
• Improved Rose Wash-

Sold.by aii Drunists everywhere.
••• 15k PON HELAIROLOS--.2tAKE

Gut out the advertisement. and rend for it, ANP
AVOID.IMPOOTIONAND EBTOSURE.'airaximeoyes Drug andChesiatt Warehoesse,69 I

Broadway, New York. - • • "
February 18, 1863,-4.

mia


